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I, ititiocituii iiwuiciutie lint struck ir.e
llllo town nnil ruunt) cntnpAlgn It (lie

rllont of Iti iicnapiiprr on the topic
limy lie tnkiMi in n crlteiltm.

Attorcny Oeenral Dole hos annd

sciimi In nilwtcntlnp the nlthornwnl of
Ills department from Hoard of Health
liinnnKemrnt. This relic ofuntrnlltn-tln- n

linn long outlived It iiefulneB II

It ccr hail nny.

A llllo eichnnce mnkes n request for
none special noise at the mhent of the
new jenr. which request colli to niliul
that tho people hae not lieun treatnl
to one of those Rood old time "ro.i.s
from llllo" for many moons.

HolriK taket the remarki of "3t- -.

Klggln" as the text for another tlrn !e
against the business Interests of

possibly the Tnconia i:enliit?
News can answer the local query "Who
the deuce Is Ulggln" Hawaii Is not
yet In sufllclentlr ilose leldtlon wl'li
the Mainland to prevent oery man
who signs "Honolulu ' on the hotl
register being credited ns n wealth) su-

gar planter Citizens of the Mainland
arc as gullible on this point as Iloiw-lul- u

sometimes Is In kowtowing to
new concern before looking up the'r
antecedents.

HOTEL STRUCT WIDRMNG.

The conclusions of F S Dodge re-

garding the Hotel street widening aio
Identical with those drawn bj even
thoughtful citizen. Krom a statement
made by Prof. Scott of the Library As-

sociation to this paper It appears tlmi
tho change In the line authorized by

'tho Governor's council docs not cause
a deviation from the straight line to
tho full width of the portico. This raiv
be an alleviating circumstance but tho
people would like to know by what
right tho "Governor's Council,"

of Public Works or nnyono

else outside the Legislature nuthorlrts
the slightest deviation from the street
widening lino ns originally laid down.
No right exists except that

Idea that seems to be a hold
over from former d.is ou the part of a
centralized government.

It there are an) changes to be nia.lo
In this particular street widening work
it should be towards gaining a foot or
inch In Increased width rather th.m
cutting down the street. With the com-

pletion of the new street by the Young
block and laying of the Rapid Transit
tracks. Hotel street between Alakea
and Union Square will become one of
the most crowded traffic centers of the
city. Reduction In street space ought
not to be made at any cost.

- CHARACTER OF

As a paper the Bui- -

letln would like to publish Im-

portant expressions In favor of Its
vi policy, but try ns It may, the re-- 4

suit Is discouraging. Advertiser,

i Tho Morning Organ takes exactly th-- j

line of comment which this paper antl
clpated In connection with the Inter
views bearing upon municipal govern-- .
Wnt for Honolulu. Being Incapable of
dealing fairly with nny public topic it'
self, the Advertiser finds It Impossible
to oven Imagine that any newspaper
should follow a course giving full rep
jcnentutlon to opponents as well an
supporters of the matter dealt with
As a matter of fact the llullctln hiu

'. sought out the supposed opponents of
munlclpaU government In order thit

, the people might have a clear knowl-

edge of the source and chnracter of the
'arguments these advocates of delay
have to offer. It the unxlcty of tho
Iiulletln, to "publish Important ex
prcsslons In fnvor of Itn policy" weie

' as marked ns Indicated by our conifin
porary, the Interviews could easily

have been withheld,
The result of these expressions from

business men far from being "din
couraglng" have been and nre highly
satisfactory. With the exception of

Win. F, Allen none of those Interview

ed have opposed the municipality
Those whom the Advertiser places as
"against" a charter express n doubt as

.to the advisability of action by the
present Legislature. This hesitancy to

take up the task at once Is the weal.
eat kind of argument. If this be tho
only obstacle which tho opponents hav o

.offer It Is more than overcome by

verdict of tho people nt the polls.
ritlcfpatlon that. during the next Uo

rears our body pontic is to unuergo a
marked of rejuvenntcd
wisdom nnd more serious thought has
no justification from any source nf

fact. It Is fiction. It is a specloui
"argument" put forward because the
field Is untried nnd It is In somo

easier to "get along" In the old
centralized Btyle. Such

,n sentiment does not rule this commun
ity. The problem is before us, the vuto

"6t ,the people Is In favor of action not
delay. The duty of tho Legislature Is

Iain,iiemi
ySap
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Honor a Consul

ItMmtmtft rf fhlm- - untijerls mil")
l Ifctrr rinl(t mrher nf Vlftnrln

sfrt litrctatiiit ttttt rMiletibt) fei
ti4M far th' imrpow. nf pmrhitftt: )

thrtr rnnml j Yang Wi I t'lit liiln
their rMltmi ntld rrtillltiie The"

er in trie hp nt Mil sllkm star
dNtihi unit 4riipr1 On tlis ml tNn
wet I'MMs eharaWtm In gold mi
hurtiterr telling of the oiiul maty
nlte et during the rreent Multnllin
of plagiii' and dwelling p.irtlnilnrly on
the SOtti of January ri hen t'hlnesn by
tho hundreds were made liumelfn Ii)

the great Arc.
I leu lilts these, four standards theifl

were two handsome ilrnperles for thu
nrrhwn)R of the audience chamber,
t'ptin theiei were Chinese characters
telling the same, story of unselflshnesi
and contlnunl help on the part of the
Consul. IVrlmps the richest gift of nil
was a robe of ted silk upon which wrio
worked the names of n thousand Oil-ihs- c

of the city who subscribed to the
fund to present these tokens to Urn

Consul.
, At the beginning of the afternoon'
Iteremony. fifteen prominent Chinese,

of the tlty stationed thcmelcs on the
'

tcrandah In front of the Consul Th"ii
i the spokesman made tho presentation
speech during which lie lauded tV
wcili of the Consul during tho recent

lsltntlon of the plague and ended by
salng that ho was deserting of the
deepest respect and honor of the peo-

ple whose mother country he repre-

sented.
Mr. Yang Wet Tin thanked the Chi-

nese for their kindly expressions nnd
lodged himself to continue to work

unceasingly In 'heir behalf. Tho cs

over, nil Joined hands In liming
a genuinely good time. Itefreshments
were sored nnd after good wishes had
been pxpicsed on nil sides tho Chi-

nese returned to their homes, leaving

the Consul n very happy man.

If fLIIIE IDS
The steamer Klnau which nrrlvcd

Saturday evening from llllo brought
the particulars of the wreck of tho
steamer Kllauea Hon belonging to the
Wilder Steamship Co.. In llllo bay.

During nn Interview this morning
witli C. L. Wight president of the Wil-

der Steamship Co., he stated that while
the loss of the steamer Just at the out-

set of the sugar season Is nn unfor-

tunate one, no blame can be attached
to those In charge at the time, ho Is

satisfied, thnt all leasonable efforts w ere
matte to save the vessel.

"She was llng at her regular moir-Ing- s

properly secured with her fins
banked when sho encountered a squall
that camp llko the shot out of a gun.
Captnln Iters who was In command of
the steamer went Immediately to tho
bridge, and commenced to work her
engines. Dcfore ho was able to get
up sufficient steam to ride the steame- -

out of the path of the storm she snap- -
ped her fastenings and drifted on to

, the beach. No ono but those who have
experienced these miniature typhoons
can form an adequate Idea of the forces
embodied in tho elements, for within
fifteen minutes after the gale Btrurk
the steamer was pounding on the
sands." This was Captain Herg's first
trip ns captain and as such had full
charge of the steamer. Captain Wler
who was a passenger was on his way
to oversee the laying of moorings,

"The report that Captain Wler hai
accompanied the steamer ns on as-

sistant pilot to Capaln Rerg Is entirely
untrue and )ou may statu that tho
company will In nil probability begin
the Immediate construction of another
vessel."

The Kllauea Hon was launched In
May, 1878, and was considered a

"""""" "'" '""- - si,

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST .WORK AT HON-

EST PHICES."

I Have Moved
my plumbing business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, where
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'attd trimmings;
aUi wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
tllmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bollersand Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-mine-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin

Rooting, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nolt, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

Closing Out

For the Holidays

.FRENCH CHINA .1 ct m.
FINE CUT OLASS

At discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS

and METAL URIC A

H

!

3 (0 3) 0 ! 35 C' l' m

a

Bethel Street! Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
FORT ST. ART

mnnin;utit;irtnt;mtTOmtttm:::mtm;!it:Kt:mmnttr..ttimtttt;:mmn:tini

'In Great Yariety.

BRAC Bnrtfnin.

OLD MASTERS at

DEPARTMENT. M
mj

su
Up

I

To 1

Date I
Bike 1

Buggies 1

A Lot received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Rolding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles

Green, Russet or Drab.

Also a Full of

Now Surreys, PhiiotonM Roticl
WhKohh Jut received.

vl O W II U iVl A IN Betw ten Fort nnd Alakea Streets.

tnnatmaanKaaanujtttnr4taaraa!KaBnatta:atuwtjr
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Due to arrive "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

Harbor Lime, also

One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick.

FOR Oils, Arsen

u
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H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
IIARDYVARi; DEPARTMENT.

AGENTS Sterling Lubricating Clarlphos,

K

the

New just

with

Line

unci

Bx.

Cement, Portland Cement, Giant Powder Co., Angle Lamp Co.,
Dicks Balata Beeting, Roche Harbor Lime, New Home jjj

Machines, and Hand Machines. .

H t, fit
DEALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,

Saddles and Leathers, R.ugs, .Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rifles and Shot-gurt- s, Powder and Cas, 2j

General Hardware, and Plantation s--

-

I

jt
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Sewing
Sewing

Supplies.

113cliSKa
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HOLIDAY LIGHTS !

t

In Door

Arch Lamps.

100 to 500 Candle Power

A Safe anil Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

? iParlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Urounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlanc,

CO. Manager.

SALHON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

Frozen Eastern Oysters, - ,

In Half Shell or In Tins.

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL.

HENRY MAY $r CO:.
' '

BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

.

!

Hi nlof vHiffliiWfr
t OVEJOY & 00.

I wrniitiins, Ann Wliot.nsAi.s

Ainu im tut H.tinl int nx t Mint
No. IP NmiAnttHtnuKT l

ttftt hii, Hon. tun, IUA'inUim.
f O ! t)t. MMI ?)) I

ION SALVES Jc CO, Ltd I

KULK8ALB (1HO0BHU AN)
WINK MKROHANTH.

'1'J' '"f'Htroot, Honololn, H
-

'iiculiiatel 8iia Water Co,, hi
KNplnnndo,

mtr Alia k Fort III., Honolulu

HOLLI8TER CO.,
Anxntt-

The

Pantheon Saloon
(Late JIM DODDS.)

Hotel Street, near Fort

Has Just received a large consign- -

'monf nf

DRAUGHT and

BOTTLED BEER

in First-clas- s Order.

Hoffman Saloon

No Beer to Burn,
But Beer to Beat the Band.

Large invoice of.

Olympia
Beer- -

IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE

It has'nt come to stay ; it's going
fast, but there's more com-

ing every month.

L. H. DEE, Prop.

Henry Waterhouse

& Co.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Careful Attention given to

BUSINESS TRUSTS.

Book-Cas-

and Office Foraltnre

In stock, or ordered from
Manufactures.

oooooooo
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The exUtlng be-

tween Robert Lewers, Charles M,
Cooke aru P. J, Lowrey, under the
firm name of LCWERS & COOKE,
Is this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent, and the business transferred to
a corporation under the name of
LbWLRS & COOKE, LIMITED.
All obllgatlons'of the firm are as-

sumed by the corporation, and all
amounts due the firm are made pay-
able to the corporation. f

Tranks are extended to those who
have Riven patronage to tne tirm
which is now dl.'solved. and a con- -

,(lnuance Is requested on behalf of
(lie new corpoiauon.

LEYVBR8 & COOKE
LEWENS A COOKE, UmlkJ.

PrciM.n I, J Lowtev
.W.W. llAVUIS

Stc'yanJTrtu W, A IIaihicn
AuJilur , M LOOKE iDirector RubtUT LtUIUS T
Director CHAS. At. CookS O

Honolulu UlrC, l, Igoo, AkO00000X0T
R. W. ATKlfeON

SELBCT

Employment
OFFICE

EMPLOYERS
lIURBAUr

SERVANTS EXCHANGE,

Houses, Rooms, Offices,

FURNISHED OR UNTURNISHED.

Room li, Magoon Bid.,
Merchant Street

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
RLDUCED RATES.

HAWAII SHJMPO SHA
The Pioneer Japanese Printing office,

The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO(

- tlit only dalty Jpnst paper putlUhtJ'
In tbt Territory of Htwill -- -

Y. SOG A. Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor

S3T Editorial and Printing Office, near
King bridge, King street. P, O. Box 907,

kihttMt!, CttirMttf! ltd Mint,

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
IIUILDUK

olihlnu t I'niinjillyj Attr-ni- t Tn.

"WM. T. PATV,"

Contractor and Builder,!

Slot. nt 0tt rjnlnf.
rltm n Eitim.tti r.rnUMJ.

H2 Hotel Stint, mar Barracks

H. L. KERR fe CO

Architects and Builders
Ritani.tt

:t PROORBSS BLOCK.
r t m,
(Uo. W. Pit
P. W. BoriilM P. O. B.t 1,1

BBARD8LEE tV PAGE

Vrchltccts & Bulldcpsi
Office: Rooms Arllnjton Annex,

Honolulu, H, I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-'- t

Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
OF XLL KINDS.

"'oalora in Ltnnbor and Goal

ALLEN &ROBINSOJ,
Qoen ntrowt. Honoluln

11. P. BBRTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD

0 rur of old stand. Entrance on King

Or.'ers lift at either sh.--p, or offics

t John Nott'f 'ore, Kln street, will t

rromc tlt'il'in. litl'tf- -

PInrabers, Etc.

John Mwi
PLUMBER,

75 and 79KlngStr8e'
TELEPHONE NO SI.

NOW Is ths time to get toaka tbrenksgos roan to, and yVBt

Roofs Put In Orat
By compttont workamr.;

For the Plumbing
On thnt new hunso that yop u
about to bnild or the alteration,
yon are intendiog to make 01
your property. Call and tee n
and got an pHtimate,

JAS. NOTT, Jr
Practical Tinsmith and Flumbr

8hop: rtoytnl itroet, 4 doom .
of Punchbowl. Phone 641,,

Hour 7 . m. to 5 p. m.
Jobbing promptly attonded U

W, H. Badth H W, Iat
Honolulu Sbeet .Metal Workt

Galvanlzid Iron Skylights and Vsatllate
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pip and Guttir Work.

Rlcbarii StiMt. Ui. Qumi aid Mircbiit, Bw.ii
4V"Jobbln( proaptly att.84.4 U.M

Tel. Whlto 41. P. O. Box STi

Notice to Property Owners and Bonders

1 wish to notify the Property Owners
and Bull. era In general, that I am now
open for business Irrthe Territory StjiMts
uiocK, Ning at., anu am reaay to give
figutes on all klndi of plumbing and sew
erage work. A complete line alwaj s cat
rled In stock.

C. H. BROWN,
Telephone Main 48.. Sanitary Plumber,
P.O. Box 811. 3$5 King St.

FPJED..J. CROSS,
Oonraltlng and Snperintendlnit

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Floctro-Hydraul- lc Power Tnnamlntor
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., qaeen itreet.
Offloo next to Px.:flco. 1SU

JuiMEST. TAYLOE,
M.Ab.Sm.C.I.

OONSULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer;
S06 Judd Block. Tele. 6S.

Honolulu Iron Works .

Improved and modern BUOAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de
scrlptton made to order. Boiler Work
and RIVETED PIPES or lrrlgatloi
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair,
executed at shortest notice.

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
Lessons In ART EMBROIPERY will

be given by Mrs. H. II. Williams at the
City Furniture Store, Fort street.
First Class stamping dons.

MRS. H. II. WILT JAMS.

NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and 'owners can have them
bv proving property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, Nu, 4759; Columbia, No, 8204;
Columbia, No. 6118; Eldredge, No. 24710:
Imperial, No. 14506. I7i6-t-f

Notice of Lost Drafts.
DRAFTS No. 1254. for Jjt.Go, In favor

of Mok Sin, and No, 1277, for f.ij.80, In
favor of J, A. Affonsi, drawn by tne Kona
Sugir Co., have teen lost and payrrent
stopped.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS.
Honolulu, Dec. 24, 1900, 1621. iw

Rictm.

TOE BANK "OF HAWAII. LU.

Judd tlulhlltiR, Kott strttt.
Incorimralnl nniifr the U of ths

Tsrrllory of Hawaii,

t'nlil Ctitiltnl .tnno.ooo
HcMtre ., no.ooo
UiKllvhleil VrofltM 1. IONiOUO

omenta and iiiti:cToitg.
C'iinrlm M Cooko l'rclilnt
I'. C. JmiM , Vice President
C. II, Cooko , Cashier
1". C. Athcrtun .... Assistant Cashltr

Itftiry Waterhouse, Tom .May, F. W.
Maclarlnne, IJ. 1). Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Plrm r.nr.
porntlons, Trusts, Individuals, nnd will
promptly and careful r nttend to nil
business connected with banking en
iruatPfl to It. Bell and I'urchnin P.ir.
tlgn Kxchonge, Issuo Letters of Credlu

6AVING8 DBPARTMENTI
Ordinary nnd Term nrnnnltn rvl.

and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which diav he hjrl
on application.

Unci SrmoKiLa, WM.li. tnwu

6m famfaU uo

8fiCEtS. gr
HONOLULl Z h. t

San rranciico AgenltTnn Netaim
NATIOSAt, BAKK OP SAW FlUXOIBOO.

Bah FRAKCisoo-T- lie Nevada Nation
Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London
Ltd

Nbw Yons American Exchange N
flnnnl Tln)r.

CntCAoo Merchants National Bank,
uroiiii j.yoiinaiit.

Berlin Dremlner Bank.
HONKONO AND YOKOHAMA Honk .HR

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nkw Zealand and Auhtxalia Ban " ' ' '
of New lufialund.
Victoria and Vanooovkr Bank c

British North Amerlut.
Tramct i mitii pj&n immmi Mm

Dspolatt Recolvci. Loans msde on Ap- -

Credits Iitaed. Bills or Kxebunuo lionirti

OomoTiONs PaomtLT AccopwTt roa

Established 18S3

BISHOP 6c Co
BANKERS.

TranRApf a fanontl "Rnl....
and Exchange Business.

vuiumwtim mm
Tjettera of CiroAit. aantA dvoIi
ablo in all the principal cities
u iuu wuria.

Interest allowed after July
1, 1898, on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 por cent., (this
form will not bear interest
unless it remains undis-
turbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3J por cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building arid
Loan Association-r- i

ASSETS, DEC-- II, 1811, I1U.ITT.K.

Hone loaned on approved seiurttjt
ABaTlngsBsnkfcr monthly deposlta
Houser built on, the monthly install-

ment pU-- "

Twentieth Bert of Stock Is are
opened. ' - ,

OFFICERS T.J F, Lanstag, . Preal.
dent; S. D. Rose, Vice President; O. M,
Gray. Treasurer; A. Seerttarr.

DIRBOTORft-- T. v!(ltaalDg, B. W.
Rose. AiTVJ Gear, A.iW.Keeth, Hear
Smith, J. L. McLeanrJ. D. Holt, a li
Gray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. DEAR,
Secretary,

Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Offlce Hours: 12:X0 Vlto r. m.

BMKOV 00.

SayingsBani
V. Barlngi Deposit will be
received and Interest allowed by tbl.
Bank st four' and one-ha- lf per cent
per annum. .

Printed copies of the Rales and Reg.
illations may bo obtained on application,

Offlce at bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Tge irolriohBniB Specie Bsnl

SubKrlt.4 Capital Yen w,ooo,ooo
Paid Up Capital YtniS.ooomo
K.itrvci) Iun4 , Yo 8,ijo,ooo

Ileal Omc, YoWohama. '
The Bank buys and ecelvoaor col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
a general banking business,

INTEREST ALLOWED ur -
Oa Pti.l D.po.ll fof it Bootta, j mI i, tOb Fli.l Dpo.lt lor S araUu, iOa Flit Cpo.lt tor j bo!, ,

Branch of lht Yokohima Spcclt Bank,

Hew Kepabiic Bnilliu, 111 nut bu Hotolv

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are furnished with from
five to six lists per week, giving an ac-
curate record of deeds, mortgage!
leases, releases, powers of attorn?
etc., etc., which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 2.00 P
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
TutM Building, Honolulu
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